
Rob Thompson


From: Rob Thompson


Sent: Monday, September 9, 2019 11:12 AM


To: christopher.vaccaro@noaa.gov


Subject: Blunder


I've been a long time fan of NOAA, and even though I teach composition and literature, I incorporate your


forecasts, research, science into my class discussions and assignments regularly.  (I've also been dubbed my


school's "snow day forecaster" because of your reliability.) This blunder your spokesperson committed this


past weekend in an attempt to smooth things over for the buffoonery of President Trump in regards to his


claim that Dorian would hit Alabama, suddenly throws your reliability and my trust and confidence in the


administration of NOAA in deep doubt.  Your scientists and the American people need a government


institute we can believe in...the decision of last weekend is yet another blow to democracy.  I don't think our


country can take many more...be daring, be honest.  Don't become part of the problem.


--

Rob Thompson


Medina High School


Language Arts


thompsor@medinabees.org


University of Akron


English Department


rct@uakron.edu


NOTICE:  This e-mail message, including any attachments, is for the sole use of the intended recipient(s) and may contain confidential


and/or privileged information, as defined by State and Federal laws.  If you are not the intended recipient or an agent of the intended


recipient, you are hereby notified that you received this message in error and any review, disclosure, copying, printing, distribution,


dissemination, or the taking of any action in reliance on the contents of the information contained herein is strictly prohibited.  If you


received this e-mail message in error, please notify the sender by return e-mail, and immediately and permanently delete the original


from your computer and destroy all copies of this communication.  Thank you.


PLEASE NOTE:  This e-mail message, and any response to it shall be archived for later retrieval and is subject to retention, disclosure,


and disposal in accordance with Board Policy and State law.
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